The article addresses in a complex way the problem of cooperation between the on-board electric power sources of an aircraft with its on-board electric network. The authors paid special attention to conditions related to correct switching of the on-board electric power sources. Structural protection of the electric power sources against harmful impact of loads, and of the loads against incorrectly operating sources, as well as certain methods to counteract such phenomena, are discussed. Exploring these relations will enable the user to undertake actions which can reduce the failure rate of the on-board electrical power network, and ensure power supply to the electrical loads under all flight conditions. Their correct operation determines correct operation of the on-board electrical power network. The authors tried to discuss all the problems in the most universal way possible, so the deliberations presented here could be helpful in analyzing defects in various aircrafts.
Introduction
Development in aviation, and in particular pressure on flights in any atmospheric conditions, has led to more complex navigation devices and control automation. The vast majority of these devices requires at least some electrical power. Great advantages of this energy, such as:
• small weight of electric loads,
• (equal to the speed of light) high transmission speed of information or energy • easy transition into any other type of energy e.g. light, heat, sound, mechanical, RESEARCH WORKS OF AFIT Issue 36, pp. 109÷129, 2015
10.1515/afit-2015-0018 result in systematically increasing total installed power of on-board electrical loads. Therefore, the total power of the electric power sources must also be increased. The electric power consumption of the loads is subject to significant changes in various flight phases and conditions. The power consumption is the highest at night, in difficult weather conditions when there is overicing. Then, all on-board electric sources must be connected to the load network. In other flight conditions, part of the sources is disconnected, or is only partially loaded. Load distribution must follow certain rules. Thus, loads between current generators working in a given electric power node must be even -large disproportions could lead to diversity at working points in external parameters of these generators.
Varying working points for various current generators operating simultaneously could destabilize the operation of particular sources, especially in transitional states (during switching on and off of high-power loads). Thus, there is a need to select working points for all the electric power sources of the given power node. The notion of a power node in electrical engineering is defined as any point in the electrical power network constituting a junction of the current path [5, 12] . Usually it is a terminal on a distribution bus, transformer terminal, and load terminals. In aviation, a power node is defined as (primary or secondary) electric sources, regulation-protection apparatus, including control systems, transmissiondistribution system, including transmission cables, distribution bus [2] . In this paper, the second definition shall apply.
In the past, first power nodes in aviation were based on DC sources. With time, more and more complex networks, and increasing length of the on-board transmission networks would require increased voltage of the on-board sources: w 1919 r. -8 V, 1923 r. -12 V, 1932 r. -24 V, 1937 r. -27 V [15, s. 6] . As a result, growing rated power of loads did not require any increase in the diameter of the electrical wires. Increasing the voltage of the sources has reduced the mass of the transmission system. It turns out, however, that the voltage value cannot be increased forever because it causes the risk of electric shock. It is known that direct current is more dangerous for humans than alternating current because it causes blood electrolysis. Harmful substrates of this electrolysis may lead to poisoning of the body. Therefore, as early as in the 50s, the whole initiative of power system constructors focused on introducing alternating current sources on board aircrafts. In 1956, on Tu-104, a three phase electrical power network was applied, while in the late 1950s three-phase power supply 208/120 V of variable frequency became popular in aviation [15] .
Alternating current is also characterized by simple, easy, and practically lossless change of the voltage value by transformation. It does not cause any electrolytic erosion on connections of the electrical wires with the airframe structure.
Alternating current systems, e.g. pane heating, do not cause indication errors of the on-board navigation systems based on earth magnetism. However, designing an AC network requires much more technical knowledge, and higher technological standards than designing a DC network. This applies to, among others, connecting electric AC power sources to the load bus. These additional (as compared to DC sources) conditions can be put in three points: 1) Apart from required amplitude levelling (that is sufficient to connect a DC source), there is phase requirement -all AC sources connected to the load bus must have the same frequency. Failure to follow this requirement may lead to considerable power losses and even short circuits. 2) Switching AC loads or sources on and off should proceed in dead condition (when passing through zero level). Switching at any other point may induce spikes in the electrical power network with short duration times (with duration significantly shorter than rated period value), but often with substantial voltages. This kind of impulses may lead to various kinds of interruptions and even damage (penetrations) of electrical insulation. 3) In electric power transmission, frequency modulation phenomenon occurs.
Sometimes, the modulation component causes substantial deviation (e.g. during changes in rotation speed of the drive system, or when some mechanical subassemblies are damaged), which raises the level of interruptions degrading correct operation of radio and radio-navigation equipment.
Direct and alternating current electrical power systems -construction and control
Sample DC node is presented in Fig. 1 . It consists of several (1÷4) basic DC sources, electrical loads, and back-up power source, which is usually an on-board battery unit. DC loads are usually connected to: a) double power supply bus (buses), b) emergency bus.
Only the loads necessary for safe continuation of a flight (for instance at failure of the basic electric power system), and for safe return to the airport should be connected to the emergency bus. Then, the back-up source supplies power. Only the loads most crucial during in-flight emergency may be connected to this bus:
• basic navigation systems,
• fire protection system,
• engine (engines) control systems,
• emergency lighting systems,
• automatic flight record system,
It is forbidden to connect too many loads because of the on-board battery unit capacity -it should ensure 30 minutes of flight [11] at night in difficult weather conditions. Unfortunately, during repairs, additional electric loads are often installed on this bus, which violates this rule.
The basic sources of DC current may be commutated DC generators or a transformer-rectifier unit. Fig. 1 . Sample DC network control system made of two current commutated DC generators and one AC generator with a transformer-rectifier unit and with a battery unit When switching DC sources on and off from/to the load bus [1-5, 7, 8] , the following conditions must be met: 3) A DC current generator must be disconnected from the network if the reverse current value (flowing from the load bus to the generator) will reach a level of 5÷15% of the given generator's rated current. Flowing reverse current indicates that the on-board DC current generator works as a motor. The current generator in this energetic state not only delivers no electric power, but also becomes an additional load. Usually, the power of the mechanical drive system is too high for the current generator operating as a motor to change (decrease) its rotational speed, nevertheless it substantially reduces its power and causes considerable heating of its windings, accelerating wear and tear of their insulation. To relieve the crew from controlling the DC current sources, the designers install appropriate automation systems. The basic systems include differentialreverse current relay ( Fig. 1 and 2 ) that does the following [15] : a) connects a current generators to the network, if its voltage is higher than 0.3÷0.7 V, b) disconnects the current generators from the network, if reverse current is between 15÷35 A, c) protects against connecting sources with reverse polarity, d) remotely connects and disconnect the generator's external circuit from the electrical network, e) disconnects the generator's power circuit if its power cable is broken.
In a differential-reverse current relay, a polarized relay serves as a sensor used to determine the current direction and measure its amperage. It consists of a permanent magnet, a ferromagnetic anchor with a set of movable electrical contact, and two coils (winded on the anchor): a) serial, b) parallel.
This structure permits to determine the direction and value of current flowing between the current generator control and the double load supply bus. If at any point reverse current exceeds the acceptable value, the current circuit of the DC source is opened. On the other hand, if the current flow direction is correct, the movable electric contacts of the ferromagnetic anchor are pressed against the immovable contacts.
A serial coil is a few windings made of flat bar with considerable crosssection. It is connected to the circuit between the DC source and the on-board network in series when main contacts of contactor K are connected ( Fig. 2 and 3) . A parallel coil is wounded of a much thinner wire and is connected regardless of the contacts of main contactor K. Its circuit is switched on at output DC voltage level between 12÷14 V by additional relay P1 (Fig. 3) . A parallel coil of a polarized relay is an exceed voltage sensor of the DC source (a generator, or a transformer-rectifier unit). To keep this coil from overheating at substantial voltage differences (more than 12÷18 V), another auxiliary relay (normally shorted) opens the current circuit of the polarized relay's parallel coil [15] . The electromagnetic coil of this auxiliary relay is connected between the "GEN" source terminal and the "BAT" network terminal. The relay activates at certain current I zadz . If the generator voltage U GEN is too low to produce such a current value, the relay contacts will not open. Then, voltage divider appears at the DC loads connected to the double power supply bus, comprised of resistances connected in series: a) the DC loads connected to the double supply bus, R odb , b) the polarized relay's parallel coil R row , c) the polarized relay's serial coil R szer and the electromagnetic coil of auxiliary relay no. 2 connected in series with it -R cprzek2 , d) normally shorted electrical contact R styk2 of auxiliary relay no. 2.
If the quotient of the source voltage value and the total resistance (sum of resistances a÷c) is lower than I zadz , then the loads connected to the double supply bus will have their value reduced to 10÷14 V of the voltage, expressed with the following formula:
Therefore, as long as the source voltage does not reach the appropriate level that activates auxiliary relay no. 2, or load resistance R odb decreases, then the loads connected to the double power supply bus will be under reduced supply voltage (reduced to 10÷14 V). A solution would be to apply additional load connected on the side of the double power supply bus (to the "BAT" terminal of the differential-reverse current relay) that ensures activation level I zadz of the electromagnetic coil of auxiliary relay no. 2.
In operational practice, in loads connected to a double supply bus, voltage values of 10÷14 V are quite rare. They only occur in loads with high internal resistance, connected to their double supply bus when the engines increase their rotational speed. It is enough to enable some additional electrical load, and relay P2 activates immediately (Fig. 3 ) and the voltage on the double supply bus disappears. It is also enough to increase the voltage of the generator -it happens spontaneously after the drive system reaches its rated rotational speed -then, main contactor K activates (Fig. 3 ) and the voltage is connected to the double supply bus according to the standard [9, 11] . The reduced voltage on the load bus lasts for maximum 1 s. Such a reduced voltage would be dangerous for electrical motors, e.g. air conditioning fan, but these have usually substantial rated current values and would immediately activate the electromagnetic coil of relay P2. Multiple cyclical serial activations of the contacts in the relays, or in the contactor [8] in the differential-reverse current relay is significantly more dangerous than single non-activation of relay P2. Fig. 3 . Simplified scheme of DMR-400D differential-current relay: K -main contactor, PP -polarized relay (N-S -permanent magnet, usz -parallel winding with resistance Rrow), P2 -relay no. 2 protecting the coil of the polarized transmitter against overheating (Rsprzek2 -resistance of normally shorted contacts) Rodb -resistance of electrical loads connected to the double supply bus, GEN -current (power) terminal of the differential-current relay on the supply side, BAT -current (power) terminal of the differential-current relay on the aircraft's electrical network side, P1 -relay to activate the circuit controlling the power supply circuit of contactor K, and controlling transmitter P2 -P2, is connected at UGEN=12÷14 V Such phenomena (the so-called doorbell effect) in relays, or contactors may be generated in three cases: a) at unstable rotational speed of the air engine during excitation of the DC generator, e.g. during takeoff of the aircraft at small load of the on-board electric power sources, b) at unstable operation of the generator voltage regulator (caused by failure of the regulation and voltage stabilization system), or incorrect operation of the system for parallel operation of the on-board electric power sources, The doorbell effect results in electrical arc on contacts when the circuit is opened, and at the same time in cumulating thermal effects of this electrical arc. The service life of the differential-reverse current relay shortens subjected to the doorbell effect. The differential-reverse current relay's operation may be faulty and the DC supply may shut down during flight. Case c seems to be the most interesting. It occurs at connecting the generator to the onboard network. It is promoted by low stiffness of this source (temporary reduction in voltage U GEN2 by the onboard network). When connecting the electrical network (the double supply bus - Fig. 1 ) with voltage U odb , loaded with power loads having the total power consumption of I obcodb , is connected to an on-board DC power supply with output terminals voltage U GEN2 , then prior to activating this current generator, the following condition must be fulfilled:
When connecting a supply, e.g. G =2 to the double power supply bus, it will take over some load -load current will increase from zero to the level of e.g. I G2 =0.5 I obcodb . Then, the voltage on the terminals of connected DC source G =2 will be significantly reduced, due to lowered voltage on the cables, and to the internal resistance of this source. Then, G =2 may receive reverse current, which with shut this supply down. After its shutdown, voltage relations will again comply with relation (1) which will permit to re-connect supply G =2 to the double supply bus through the differential-reverse current relay. Such a situation of switching the G =2 supply on and off can take forever. To prevent this, some companies that manufacture differential-reverse current relays, e.g. HartmannCodier, are installing additional resistor on the side of the "BAT" terminal ( Fig. 3) , to apply initial generator load prior to its connection to the double power supply bus.
So far, connecting and disconnecting of DC sources as a result of slowly variable processes lasting from several seconds to fraction of seconds, were discussed. However, the gradient of change in voltage accumulation may be significantly greater and the duration of overvoltages significantly shorter (in the range of mili and even microseconds) -then, the differential-reverse current relay would have too long time delay and dangerous damage could occur in some loads. Such a short voltage spike could puncture the bonding insulation in electrical network subassemblies, or windings could burn-out (overheat), or the inductive winding insulation could be punctured, which would result in deterioration of their op-eration, regular overheating, and shortened service life [6] . For this reason, normative regulations [9, 11] introduce restrictive amplitude-time limitations concerning such spikes (Fig. 4) . Fig. 4 . Curve of relation between spike voltage and duration, above which the network protection system is supposed to activate Spikes exceeding these conditions (their characteristic point lies above the curve presented in Fig. 4 ) must be eliminated. This is achieved in two ways: 1) application of power filters, 2) emergency shutdown of the generator, and shorting its excitation winding (to eliminate oscillation accompanying its shutdown).
The first method consists in distributing RC or RLC power filters in the power node circuit. Usually, they're located near potential interruption sources such as e.g. contactors that commutate substantial currents (above 20 A), or where commutators are located (electric motors, or commutated generators).
The second method consists in applying overvoltage protection devices [15] . Their response time is inversely proportional to the overvoltage spike amplitude. If the parameter value of such an impulse exceeds the curve presented in Fig. 4 , overvoltage device would disconnect the excitation circuit of the generator, and short it (in order to extinguishing the oscillation), and it would send a signal to the differential-reverse current relay in order to disconnect the power circuit of the generator from the onboard aircraft network.
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Electrical power ac systems -construction and automatic control
Flow chart of a power node, presented in Fig. 5 , is analogous to the DC flow chart (Fig. 1) . Not only the structure is similar, but also the intended use of particular units. Like in a DC network system, also here there are two types of power supply buses: a) double supply bus (buses), b) emergency bus. Double supply bus (buses) uses the main AC sources: G~1, G~2, G~3. At this point, it should highlighted that in AC power node systems, separate double power supply buses for each of the current generators are much more often than in DC systems. As mentioned in the introduction, for several AC current generators to transfer their energy through one double supply bus, in addition to appropriate amplitude relations, the required phase must be provided -the frequency of any source connected must be synchronized with the electrical power network frequency. Therefore, in aircrafts (e.g. Mi-14, Mi-17) operated in the Air Force, each current generator has its separate set of loads. But Mi-24 helicopters have two synchronized GT-40PCz6 generators. The ability to connect two AC current generators simultaneously through one double supply bus means, like in the DC electrical power networks, the ability to manage power resources of the mounted current generators more flexibly. Thus, the double power supply buses of both current generators are connected to increase electric power at greater power demand such as e.g. the need to activate heating in helicopter's overicing rotor blades.
Sometimes for this reason, power losses of such generator couple are increased. These losses result from mutual energy flow between the generators. Of course, this reduces the power supplied to the load bus. The reason for such discrepancies is usually increased or diverse cog clearance in the drive system of both current generators. Therefore it is important to maintain this drive track in good technical condition and to monitor any possible clearances e.g. by means of FAM-C.
Like in the DC system, the AC emergency bus is only connected to the loads necessary for safety during flight such as e.g. power supply for the first officer's artificial horizon gyroscope systems and for the course system. Therefore, in case of failure of all the generators (both DC and AC), converters supplied from the onboard battery unit are activated.
Analysing the flow chart presented in Fig. 5 , it can be noted that between each current generator and the double AC supply bus, a control box is installed that controls connections of a given generator. It serves a function similar to that of the differential-reverse current relay for a DC generator. The functions of the AC generator control box can be put in several points: a) remote connection of the generator to the onboard network, b) blocking AC generator activation at disconnected DC generators, c) protecting loads against being supplied with current with reduced frequencydisconnecting the generator at f = 345 Hz, connecting to the buses at f = 385 Hz (required phase), d) protecting the generator, and the loads against operation at reduced (below minimum) voltage -disabling at U = 40 V, activation at U = 95 V (amplitude requirement) e) cooperation with the overvoltage device (AZP) -immediate deactivation of the generator upon detecting a voltage pulse with abnormal parameters by AZP, f) disconnecting the load bus from AC generator when airport voltage source (LZE) is connected -switching the AC bus to LZE power supply, g) switching excitation supply of the AC generator when DC generators are damaged to the onboard battery unit, h) disconnecting the excitation supply of the AC generator when AC generator phase is damaged, i) serving as an amplifier of the voltage regulator of the given generator.
The functions mentioned in items: a, d, e, f, h are very similar to logical functions of the differential current relays in power DC nodes. As stated in the introduction, these are amplitude relation conditions between the power source and the load bus and an airport source (LZE).
However, as mentioned in the introduction, for AC there is additional phase requirement: switching AC generators on and off at proper frequency levels. In older aircraft power node designs, the amplitude functions would be divided (separate automation boxes), in newer ones, they are joined in one device. In Fig. 6 presents a KWR-11 box from Su-22 aircraft that joins both functions. The box is used to control connections of a single-phase generator with a single-phase load bus. Resonant LC circuits are elements sensitive to frequency changes -when the source frequency reaches the set threshold value, expressed with the following formula:
the current amperage dramatically rises and shifts the working point of the magnetic amplifier, adequately disconnecting or connecting the power circuit to the load bus. On the other hand, for the amplitude condition, Zener diodes are the models of the voltage connection or disconnection (of a generator to/from the network).
Magnetic amplifiers are used to connect the power circuit of an AC generator to the load bus (both for the required phase, and amplitude). Their application in automatic control systems for AC sources is justified. These amplifiers [13, 16] are characterized by:
• no galvanic connections of the working circuit with the control circuit,
• high current amplification level,
• high durability, reliability, and resistance for current surges,
• easy regulation of the varying current amplification value depending on the strength of an input signal -ability to regulate triggering properties of the amplifier (by applying positive feedback circuit) without the risk of resonant excitation in the system. To verify correct functioning of single-phase KWR-11 boxes (connecting a single-phase AC generator to the load bus), a test station has been prepared in ITWL, presented in Fig. 7 and 8 . It can verify correct functioning of KWR-11 boxes both in terms of their amplitude parameters, and their phase. This station is a simplified single-phase power node (Fig. 8) where threshold parameters are set by means of a standard source controlled with high class measuring equipment, and reaction of a KWR-11 box for these parameters is observed. Also, it enables to set overvoltages with a given (border) voltage and time value. These spikes are synchronized with passages of the standard source voltage (synchronization of the passages through the zero level with the use of a system built on optotraks), thanks to which overvoltage phenomena associated with actual operation of the power node, and reactions of the KWR-11 boxes and AZP to these phenomena can be reproduced. Selected problems in controlling on-board direct and alternating current systems 125
By the way, it should be pointed out that in real conditions, overvoltage spikes may occur due to:
• damage of the voltage regulator system, e.g. sintered carbon plates of voltage regulator pole,
• shutdown of a high-power load (particularly high spike values are induced in electrical coils when disconnecting at the max. transient voltage)
• mechanical damage in the drive system of a current generator -with circumferential clearances increased, the angular velocity of the generator shaft slows down and then rapidly accelerates -if the voltage regulator is too slow to suppress overvoltage generated at that time, it passes to the load bus.
Three-phase systems composed of two three-phase generators working on separate load buses are significantly more complex than single-phase systems. Even more complex are systems with two three-phase generators working synchronically on a single three-phase load bus in a synchronous manner -example of such a system from the Mi-24 helicopter is presented in Fig. 9 In the three-phase electric power system of the Mi-24 helicopter, a current measuring transformer unit has been installed. These measuring transformers send data about the current amperage in particular phases to the system (Fig. 9 ).
Thanks to this, it is possible to correct the output voltage of a generator. At the same time, the BZU-4A unit may serve additional logical functions like: a) blocking reactions of the BZU-4A to increased and reduced voltage in a correctly operating generator at unbalanced components of reactive phase currents between different phases, b) irreversible shutdowns (requiring reset of the system, i.e. turning the "PRĄDNICA" switch off and on by the pilot) of the parallel operation contactor, and of the rotor blade heating contactor with time delay 2±0.6 s, with unbalanced (total component) current amperage vectors between different phases, c) differential protection of a generator and its feeding line against short-circuitsshut-downs at:
--phase current of 167 A on three phases at the same time,
--at excessively asymmetric current load. Fig. 9 . Connection, protection, and regulation system of a three-phase GT-40PCz6 generator from a Mi-24 helicopter -the model operating in the machine room of the ITWL avionics institute (for transparency, the node of only one generator is presented): 1 -BZU-4A protection and control units, 2 -BRN-208M7A voltage regulation units, 3 -generator phase cables, 4 -contactor to connect generators to the network, 5 -main load phase buses, 6 -BTT-40P current transformer units, 7 -phase fuses for on-board loads, 8 -contactor to connect helicopter's rotor blade heating, 9 -phase cables for helicopter's rotor blades 9. 8.
2.

Conclusions
Without electric power, a contemporary military aircraft could not function effectively. Furthermore, the reliability of the power node determines the effectiveness in combat. Times, when a good airframe, and reliable engine were enough for e.g. air reconnaissance mission, are gone.
The power nodes of military aircrafts are characterized by substantial flexibility in controlling potential, and real electric power resources. It results, among others, from care for electric power high quality parameters, enforced by more and more modern on-board navigation and aiming systems being applied, and by automatic control systems that ensure reliable safe flights, and precise execution of operational tasks. However, their correct operation is more and more dependent upon the quality of electric energy. To ensure this quality, correct control of connecting and disconnecting DC and AC proper sources by onboard automation systems is of great importance. As a result, a flexible resources structure of electric power is created. Sometimes, these systems create problems that the contemporary aviation technology cannot overcome completely. In the case of DC power nodes, to automate connecting or disconnecting the sources, a differential-reverse current relay is used. Owing to its design based on electromechanical subassemblies, it has a certain sensitivity current threshold in activating particular relays. Since a double supply bus is sometimes not loaded, it happens that the relay coil creates a voltage divider with the loads. For this reason, on the double supply bus, a voltage of 10÷14 V is sometimes observed, which is formally inconsistent with the standards [9, 11] . To avoid this, the double power supply bus can be connected with an additional resistor ensuring that the relay is activated.
Another problem is the doorbell effect caused by the operation of the differential-reverse current relay when connecting a generator to a heavily loaded double power supply bus. Then, it may happen that the newly connected current generator reduces the voltage on its power terminals so strongly (as a result of reduced voltage on internal resistance of the generator caused by partial load that passes through it) that reverse current flows, and it is rapidly disconnected. Such connections and disconnections can take a while, causing the contacts to burn out. To prevent this, prior to connecting the generator, it is preferable to load it with an additional resistor installed (this time) on power terminals of the generator, forcing the regulator of this generator to increase the voltage.
The doorbell effect caused by the operation of the differential-reverse current relay is also likely to occur due to quick changes in the rotational speed during taxiing and takeoff. These changes can result in cyclical operation (connections and disconnections) of the differential-reverse current relay.
There is still the problem of mechanical (tribologic) wear in the drive system to be solved. Increased circumferential clearances mean slowing and accelerating the rotational speed of the generator's rotor. They cause inducing voltage spikes, sometimes with substantial amplitudes. Their duration may be so short that the generator voltage regulator fails to react, while the anti-overvoltage unit of the given generator responds, causing its shutdown. For this reason, automatic generator shutdowns should be thoroughly analyzed by the engineering personnel. It may be useful to have an effective system to monitor circumferential clearances in the drive system, e.g. a tester that uses the FAM C method.
